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August li IimiujI a Democratic 

loader ami capitalist, of New York. 

.lic-d Mondav. the- --Mill, at the ad- 

vanced age of Ml. 

Tlio North Texas conference. M. 

K. church South, was in session at 

Texarkana last week and :i pari of 

this. Bishop ! laygood, <>f Ccorgia. 
presided. 

Tims. H. Allen A Co., of Mem- 

phis, cotton factors and commission 

merchants, failed Monday. l.ialiili- 

ties is ,‘>0.000, estimsited assets. 81, 

M)0,000. It was one of the largest 
houses of the kind in the' country, 
and failure was a irpr; '. 

Kepuhlican leaders are now t*:id 1 \ 

"mixed” divided on ttll important 
issues. Some want the present ( on- 

gress to pass the i'oree lull, others 

want to modify the McKinley high 
tariff law. while others object. 
There is no telling what they will do. 

An exchange says that the Slates 

carried bv the Democrats on Novem- 

ber 1th have an aggregate population 
of .Mi,ooo,()00; those' carried hy the 

Republicans only have S No 
wonder the' 11 lobe-1 )<*mocrat thinks 

there are too many Democrats 

this y ear. 

Since' .lodge Smoote has declined 
to enter the race for Associate Jus- 

tiee, we favor Col. 1’aul Jones, of 

Texarkana, or Col. Bunn, of ( am- 

den, both of wlmm have been men- 

tioned by the press for the place. 
Will either or both let their friends 
submit their claims for recognition 

A lug Indian scare in North Da- 

kota the past ten days great fears 

of a general uprising, which has fail- 

ed to materialize. The Bed Skins 

think a Messiah will arise and assist 

theai) in wiping out the w hite race. 

Excitement of this kind lias even ex- 

tended the Indian territory 1 lie e 

Sam’s troops are watching them. 

Parnell, tlio great Iri-li loader, 
figured iu a scandalous divorce .->uit 

in London last week. (’apt. O'Shea 

having sued his wife for a divorce on 

account of improper relations with 
l'arnell. Kvideuco of adultery was 

conclusive and divorce secured. 
I’arnell is an old bachelor, and this 

scandal with permanently injure him. 

It is now admitted by (lovcrnmeni 
olllcials that by the end of the next 

fiscal year our annual payments for 

pensions will have reached the enor- 

mous snui of -l'oo.0(10,0 1 '. I'lii^ i> 

what a Hcpnblicau majority in both 

branches of Congress has aeeoin- 

plistis,’ |, > >re than twice 

the am any European 
power for large standing armies. 

Col. Kishback in an open letter to 

Col. J. K. Join ask 

ry election lie held ove: tii Stale, to 

decide who shall be the 1 remoeratii 
nominee for Senator: a m .iority of 

each county vot* U»pre ■•alive in 

the Legislature to \.. Tin e are 

several objections to this plan. Too j 
late now -proper time was in the 

September election : a full vote and 

fair expression could not be had. 

As one of Col. -I mes friends, we pn 
test against it. 

Our Washington eorie>| tide ! 

Sava: "It is now regarded as so 

certain that there will !>e an extra 
session of the k iffy-second Coiigrcs- 
held in the splii g that several ol the 

gentlemen win have announced 
themselves a- .'uadidates for Speaker : 

of tlie next lloii.-.e have opened head- 
quarters here and bfiriin their cam- 

paign tor ihe po-iti-. (>ii 1 \ a mail 

proportion of the Democratic major- 
ity in the next House art member' 
of the present Congress. Imt owing i 
to the itearne-'of the N.-.iioiial cam- 

paign and tlie i. at political inter- 
ests now centi ed a! Washington it 
ii expected that nearly all of them 
will be betc within the next few 
week... So far the contest for the ; 

Speakership is in; cm iuetid ii 

flu; host of lininor, and 1 tv u 

reason why it should not contin e t. 

the end in the same spirit, e.xeep 
tlie disposition on tile part of certain 
new -paper !.• tils',• it aju a 

Cight btt'VCell lililtTIH'! Hill id 
31r. (.‘leveianij. 

CLEVELAND IN THE RACE. 

A will lie seen I>a .1 lute press <li'- 

pateli, which We *-•<>J 13 ill full below, 
(irover Cleveland, thegreat tariff re- 

forii) leader, now says lie is willing 
to make the race for President in 

1m;i-_*. !l the Democratic nominating 
eoiivenlion was held now he would 
become our standard heater, without 

a doubt. The sp eial is pointed and 
1 .tercsii.nL and we give it without 
further comment: 

Ni.w Voui;, Nov. 2J.—Since Mr. 
f levels’ 11 returned from tin Thur- 
man hampict he lias said to many 
friends who have called upon him 
that it was perfectly apparent to him 
that the masses in the Went were not 

only in sympathy with the position 
he took in his celebrated t uilt mes-, 

ace. but were also apparently dc-1 
tei mined t hat he should had them in | 
the contest ill 1*112. 

•■Never before lias Mr. Cleveland | 
manifested any particular interest in 
his own political fortunes, hut now il ; 

is observed that he speaks with free-, 
dom not only of the general situa- j 
l ion, Imt of his approaching candi- j 
(lacy. 

makrs lio secret of his will-, 

ingitoss to again lead his party and j 
is .superbly confident that lie will lie 

selected, whatever the machinations 
of New York politicians are. 

l'lie recent elections are said to 

have wrought a great change in the 
ox-Prosident’s mind. 

"A month ago he looked with 

doubt, if not with actual repugnance, 
upon another campaign f<yr the Pres- 
ident'\ ; now he regards it as inevi- 
table.'” 

We will soon have to hold a special 
election for an Associate Justice of 
tin Supreme Court, to till the vacan- 

cy occasioned by the death of .fudge 
Saudels. and in looking over the 
State fora suitable man for the posi- 
tion, Hie Press can find no one that 
it is so much inclined to favor as 

•fudge (i. P. Smoote. Judge Sinoote 
made a good race a year ago last 

spring, and in a gallant speech, for 
the sake of harmony. withdrew his 
name from before the convention. 
He has always been a faithful and 
zealous worker in the cause of 

Democracy, lie is as wcli qualified 
for the place as any man ill the 
State, and lie deserves the recogni- 
tion at the hands of his party. l’lie 
Press would he glad to see him offer 
for the vacancy, and we would be 

doubly glad to see him elected.— 
Washington Press. 
We thank our esteemed contempo- 

rary for the above very complimen- 
tary notice and advocacy of our 

friend and fellow-townsman, Judge 
IJ, l*. Smoote, for Associate Justice. 
Owing to ill health Judge Smoote 

says he could not lake the place if 

tendered him. We regret this. 

l'lie lower House of the next Con- 

gress, having a very large Democrat- 

ic majority great responsibility will 

rest upon it, as the country will ex- 

pect much tit its hands. A free 

coinage bill, a low tariff law. and 
other very important measures should 
!>■ passed as early as possible, 
throwing the responsibility af their 

becoming a law upon the Senate. 

Democrats must do their duty re- 

gardless of what action the Senate 

may take. 

Wi• predict f. >r <'!i".itli:inr~ Ta steles- ("hill 
Tunic mii unprcccil-ntcil -ms-ess, The well 
known reputation "I’its manufacturers is, of 
i'scir, mi; ample guarantee nf it- superior 
merits. For sale by Hugh Mnncriel, 

Ladies’ and Misses’ wraps and 
jackets, in :tll grades and styles, :it 

lower prices than ever before. Don't 
fail to see our stock. K L Hlakelv. 

No liniment is in better repute or 

more widely known than Dr. .1. II. 
McLean's Volcanic Oil Liniment. It 
is a wonderful remedy. 

We have a good horse, eight t ears 

old and about sixteen hands high, 
which we will sell cheap for cash. 
Call at olliee and see us, if you want 
a good horse. 

How’s This? 
\V( ollVriMH 11 reward for ant 

<u of catarrh that innnot In- cured I*v inking 
II.ill f atari'll < Hit I- .I t ill n V \ « «* 

l olmlo. Ohio. I'ro|irit*tori<. 
We. the uinler-i^lied, lia\i kii iuii I I t lo in > 

for i(m hut i.i \. nr-, ami In lit him perfectly loni 
oraMc ill nil hu-ine-- nau-a<tion-, mol tinancialh 
:11 I• in ram out uti' obligation ninth* I»> tin ir firm. 

*\ « -! linns. \\ ‘hole-ale I •rn^fiii-t-. lob-do, H. 

'■\ aid i ii bum mi.St 'd.'nin 'Vh.'h-ah l>ii^gi-t«, 
I oil do, < tbi.i. 

Hall*- rntarrh < nit i- tuk internally. acting 
diicctlv njMin tin blood and mucous Mirfacc* of 
tin -\-irm 11-ti.nonial- -out fn « Price ; • ct-. 

jit lionIc. >.*ltl h\ nil dnijrgii*t>. 

bin MIAIiT. Tk\ ()< t. 1-1. ISS‘,1. 
Mi -Puri- Medicine Co., Laris, Telia.: 

IIcai' Sir- Ship u- a- soon as (tossible 2 
jT.'-- <; r<• \' l'a-:cle-- Chill Teiiie. My 

’.outers want (.row's Tasteless ( Itiil 
1'. ic au.l will not have any other. In our 

e\i-. rirneo of over 20 years in the bug biis- 
■ wo have never sold any medicine 
whirl, give such universal satisfaction. 

Yours respectfully. 
.1. S. Itnow m: A; Co. 

[‘"or -air, w desale and retail, by Hugh 
Monrrief. 

1!kk i.i oo l ex \., ()rt. 20, Lsw. 
i’ 1 i- Mnlirinr C".: 

t b ut- I* a-e ,-rud U- si\ dts/.CU (iroVc'i- 
< ronit We have sold tw eh ■ 

do/.mi of your tonic in la.-t lour months. It 
.,vr- entire sati-fiution. Me ran sell no 

; when v.e ban tiruve's 'I’a.-trless Chill 
Wide. Truly, your friemU, 

ii \imis .V At.in k. 

For sale, whole.ale and retail, by Hugh 
Moneriel 

Worked Like a Charm. 

Jlradlicld's Female Regulator 
-Milked like a charm; improvement 
In n wonderful; eannot express my 
g rail tide. Wish every lady alllieted 
would try it. 1 know it will cure 

them M ii-. Li < v V. Loxn, 
Spring <! rove. Fla. 

\. ; Rriidlield Regulator Co., 
Atlanta, <> .. for particulars. Sold 

by Hugh .Mi l. fief. 

ON TIIE WING. 

To Waldo, Lewisville and Camden 

-Thoughts by the Way. 

Having pultuns and friends at the : 

above-named places, the editor took j 
occasion to visit them the latici part 
ot last week. 

lining via Texarkana and taking 
the 11 oiion ilelt," i'miisday foinnt 
iis at the thriving little town of 
Waldo. Two or more large mills 
here, and ipiile a number of enter- 

prising stores. Messrs. Davis. Me— 
Imre iV < sell large ipiantilies of 
hardware, furniture, etc. The live 

drug linn that, young |)r. Mixon, de- 
ceased, was coiineeted with, have 
a line trade. A nuinher of former 
Nevadaites at Waldo, all of whom 
seem to he doing well. H. F 

Lagrone, .Joe .Johnson, Forest 
(.allies and Walter ltryan, all former 
1’reseutt hoys, have good places at 
Johnson's mill. Also met Kev. ti. 
W Lagrone, who is very feeble, pa- 
tiently awaiting the summons to go 
In his reward, in the “home over 

there.” Glad to again see our 
friend Geo. \V. Vaught, now ail en- 

terprising farmer, near that place, 
who lived here years ago; also Mr. 
If. N. Iferrv, who moved there not 

long since, frum Lanoburg. Mr. 
Amos Caldwell with Mr. Berry is 

employed at the big Neimcycr mill. 
Spent must of Thursday very pleas- 
antly with friends at Waldo, and 
thank one and all for kindnesses. 

Thursday night and Friday morn- 

ing was at the pushing town of New 
Lewisville. Court house recently re- 

moved here from old Lewisville, two 
miles off of railroad. Town is grow- 
ing fast now, has about SOU popula- 
tion, when it had only a few dozen 
three or four years ago. Met quite 
a number of old acquaintances and 
friends here, among them Messrs. 
C. li. Barham, Arthur and Lee 
Montgomery, \V. C. Connevey, Drs. 
J. C. Parish and Dave Bright. Lat- 
ter two are partners in a large and 

growing practice, (Dr. Bright is also 
engaged in the Drug business with 
another partner) both are most de- 

serving popular gentlemen, and their 
many friends in this county will be 

glad to hear of their success. Mr. 

Connevey besides being County ami 
Circuit Clerk, does an extensive 
business in general merchandise, 
having one of nicest and largest 
stores in the place. Mr. Mont Hurst, 
formerly of Hussion, clerks for 
him. Called tit law ollice of 
Mr. I.’ Lee Montgomery; he 
has splendidly equipped ollice 
and enjoys a large and successful 
practice—glad to see him prosper- 
ing so. New Lewisville is on a boom 
—it is decidedly the best town be- 
tween 'Texarkana and Camden. 

Spent a part of Friday at Stephens. 
Saw a few former residents of this 
county, among them, Mr. A. II. 

Rogers, who is running a grocery 
and confectionary store, Mr. Win. 
Farr, who is engaged in same busi- 
ness, Dr. W. W. Kdwards, practic- 
ing medicine, N. T. Thomasson edit- 
ing the (iazette, and others. 

Reached Camden I*riilay night, 
and .stopped at lho elegant new Ho- 
tel Ouachita, one of host hostleries 
in the St at*'. Found t lie town liad 
wonderfully improved since we had 
last seen it. It now has a tine sys- 
tem of water works, electric lights, a 

new S 1(1,000 Court house and various 

other new buildings. We were told 

improvements of the past year aggre- 
gate over a million dollars. Brv 
ltro's. new three story brick, is one 

of most notable and attractive. 

They recently moved into it, and it 
is a rare pleasure to go through ami 
see the various attractive depart- 
ments and conveniences. In the 
basement are three large furnaces, 
which warm the three stories by 
means of hot air; on this floor is al- 
so stored their immense stock of 
trunks. On 1st lloor, dry goods, 
notions, shoes etc., second lloor. 
hats, clothing, ladies cloaks; third 
lloor, wholesale department. Kvery- 
bodv who goes to Camden should see 

Brv and Bro. Called at tile news- 

paper olllcrs and C. S. land oilier, 
and was nicely treated—courteous 
gentlemen in each. Found Mr. (ieo. 
11. Stinson, the jeweler, busy fixing 
up Christmas trix. lie does a line 
business. I >r. Brown is selling out 
his general merchandise, and will en- 

gage in wholesale and retail hard- 
ware exclusively. Friend .1. T. 
Iiat'ln busy making out tax hooks, 
lie is as jolly as ever. \V. R. Bee, 
formerly of this place, is running 
City barber shop—a successful busi- 
ness, bat ing six barbers in liis line 

shop. Camden is certainly a flour- 
ishing town, and when she gets her 
one or more new railroads, a cotton 
faetort and other enterprises now on 

foot, will be one of best towns in the 
Stale. Thanks to friends there for 
courtesies and favors. 

Left Camden for home late Satur- 

day afternoon. Trip was pleasant 
and successful one. \\ liile away 
traveled some with our drummer 
friend. Mr. .1, R. Henderson, who 
sells lots of goods. 

R. B. Blakely is offeiing ills en- 

tire stock at greatly reduced prices. 
Nicest stock of dry goods, clothing, 
boots and shoes, lints, ladies’ and 
misses cloaks and jackets in town, 

and price.-* are away below all com- 

petitors. 
Fresh bread, (baked daily) on 

sale at B. B. Harwood’s, 

Fall comclli <>a apace, unit anon will tIn* 

granger 1”* engaged ill I)is annual struggle 
with rhilts mid fever. Taku lime by Ike 
forelock and lay in a .-apply of Cheatham’.* 
Tasteless (’Hill I’miie that your days in the 
land mav he many. For sale by Hugh 
Monerief. 

• 

Thai dual, aching feeling, which is expe- 
rienced by so many people living in malari- 
al districts, iv,n hc curidby Inking Brow's 
Tasteless Chill Tonic. *>(* ct-. I* n- pleasant 
as lemon sa mp. T*> get tin* genuine usk i*>r 
(iruve |*’or -ah*, wlud'-'id* or r-t .d. by 
Hugh Monerief, 

CORRESPONDENCE. 

Neighborhood News and General 

Topiesfrom OurSpccial Scribes. 

[ .\t»TK.—< 'orn'HjHJiulriili* will pU*ii'«* writ** njion 
hut him* niilc* of paper. anil milk*1 proper ninm <*r\ 

plain. (’oiuiimtiication* 1mMild n iu li thNoffin hy 
.Vntm<l:iv «**■ Momlsi' I I.-i*. morning at lati-*i 
Hi* hrii-t long m tiioften 11:i\ • to hi* rut down, 
or left out. it paper i* rrowilrd.—| Ktirmit. 

ihumel Kirilinas. 

Fine weather this. 

What lias become of 1. 1'- Tyree? 
Christinas will soon he here. 

What about a tree? 
The foundation of tlief. I’, elinreh 

at this place was laid Iasi Monday. 
W. (.. Barton, of ( ireuit eoiirl. 

came home Sunday to see his family. 
Mr. Robert Dale, of I’aris. Texas, 

visited his uncle, Mr. Oscar Phillips, 
last week. Left for Hot Springs, 
Sunday. 

Oscar Law left Iasi Saturday night 
for Monroe, La., where lie expects 
to work in a store. Wish him un- 

bounded success. 

A Mr. Roberts, of Nashville, is 
here, distributing fruit trees to our 

our farmers. Glad to see so many 
taking such interest in choice fruit. 

Messrs. Fred Chambers, senior 

and junior, returned from California 
last week. Moth in line health. Mr. 
C. wants to sell out everything and 
move out there. 

Our newly elected .Justice of the 
Peace, Esq. J. L. Met lough. had his 
lirst ’‘scrap” case before him last 
week. Evil doers, look out, he will 
attend to all of you. 

I > OIHI'I.K'. 

Laiieburg Leaflets. 

Mr. (1. M. Franks lost a horse by 
death Sunday. 

Mr. Lane is receiving lots of new 

goods, which he is selling low down. 
Mr. Frank Loe has purchased Mr. 

<!eo. Chamlee’s farm, the latter hav- 
ing bought Mr. James Steele’s 

Master (iuss Oarrett went down to 
Waldo Saturday, on a visit to his 
brother, .J. E. (larrett and family. 

Mr. John Taylor, wife and mother, 
Mrs. Jane Robinson, of Hope, were 

visiting relatives and friends here 

Saturday and Sunday. 
Messrs. E. N. Daniell and Sam 

Weaver sold their property Saturday, 
preparatory to moving with their 
families this week to Hot Springs. 

Rev. Mr. Landers (Primitive Bap- 
tist) gave us an interesting discourse 
Sunday at 11 a. m., and a Rev. Mr. 
Crouch (Missionary Baptist) at 

night. 
Mr. Willie Sutton and better half 

are house keeping—-are now citizens 
of Lniichurg. It seems to be the 

general verdict that Willie excelled 
himself when he made choice of his 
wife. 

Prof. J. B. Murry is moving along 
splendidly with the school here, en- 

rolled 30 names the tirst week. Run- 

yan is proving himself to be an 

earnest, energetic and efficient 
teacher. 

Old Aunt l’olly Bennett, aged x.'> 

years, died at tlie residence <>f her 
son-in-law, Judge Sutton, on the 
20th inst. She died quite suddenly, 
living but a few hours after she was 

taken sick. 

Let no one fail to get Dickcn's 
Works and the Mammoth Cyclope- 
dia. which the editor of the Bn \vi sk 

offers at such unhead of low figures, 
clubbed with lus paper. Those 
books are worthy of room in ant 

man’s library. Goon Ln k. 

Kusstoii Reports. 
Cotton selling at from x to If cents 

here. 
Business dull here. A great many 

people have not sold any cotton yet. 
Ifobcrt Bailey and wife are happy 

over the arrival of a ten pound boy. 
Fincher denies eating the ham, 

and says Dr. Warren did the bit; 
eating. 

Ask Constable Barksdale how po- 
tatoes should be prepared for horse 
fed. 

Jack Sampson is making arrange- 
ments to move to Clark county. Bet- 
ter stay here. Jack. 

I see our M. I). sitting around with 
the loafers the last day or two, and 

glad of it, for that means that the 
people are getting well. 

Constable Barksdale rides deep t 
in his saddle than any other fellow, 
and is one of the best and most 

prompt bailiffs in the county. If 

you have any delinquents in this 

country, Barksdale is the man to 
stir them up. 

The store house and contents of 
Grant & Bro., at (5rantvtile, wa, 

burned last Sunday night. It is 

thought that the tire was the work 
of an incendiary. Loss $1,000: in- 
sured for $Ti'>0. They will not re- 

build at the old cite, but will proba- 
bly put up some two miles northwest, 
in what is known as the Almarnl 

neighborhood. 
I'ncle “Zeke” llnltoiu. one of 

the oldest citizens of this section, de- 

parted this life at his home near this 

place, on the 21st ilist. Some days 
ago the old gentleman got a fall 
while passing over a fence, which 
dislocated his left hip. The limb 
was set by the doctor, but the old 
mat) 'lever survived the shock, lie 
leaves a wife and several little child- 
ren, to whom we extend our sympa- 
thy. in their great bereavement. 

Mrs. Helen Cramer died at her 
home, near this place, a few days 
since. She had been very sick with 

typhoid fever for some weeks before 
her death. She was one of our most 

accomplished lady friends, and ’tis 
with pain that we note herdeath. and 

deeply sympathize with the family, 
and more especially with her brother. 
ML Lein L. Henry, who lived with 
and provided for her. 1 never knew 

GOODS, 
ISoiiikI ioi* Iti'V.'in «V I trymi'H, 

PRESCOTT..ARKANSAS. 
A train load of choice holiday snoods, just received, by Bryan Mryan, comprising every 

variety of Christmas toys. Headquarters for Santa Claus. When you want presents for 
the young or old, goto them and you will he pleased. Dolls of every kind, large and small, 
tin toys, halls, and every other kind of toy; also albums, vases, water sets, silverware, etc., 
in endless variety, to suit everybody. LARGKST S I'OCK every brought to Prescott, and 
prices lower than you can conceive for the nice goods offered. 

IL^Elillrxex37-, TDx-y Gcc is, Slices, Etc. 
Remember we also have an immense stock of latest style millinery, new dry goods, notions, 

shoes, etc., and will make it to the interest of all buyers to trade with us. Own our store 
house and have no high rents to pay, nor clerk hire, hence can sell lower than any other house. 

A cordial invitation is extended to everybody to call and inspect our stock and prices, and 
we know we will please and sell you. Respectfully, 

BRYAN & BRYAN. 

BOUND FOR TEXAS! 

A $25,000 Stock of Goods 
III UK l’b.U.’KI > ON THK M ARK KT AT ONCE 

REGARDLESS OF COST! 
Consisting of Shoes, Clothing, 1 bits. Shirts, Underwear, etc. Below we quote prices that 

ought to interest ever) man, woman and child within seventy-five miles of Hope. 
NOTE CAREFULLY THE FOLLOWING PRICES: 

LADIES’ AND CHILDREN S SHOES. 

('liiMrrn's -bo.s. 
Ladies, 

ll.wil.lr vole. 

A big line of 
St ril)blv <v ( "o. 
Atneriean Shoe 

t<> 8, (rvorv tiny wear, solid leather bottom) 2’>r 
to *.), •' ■* *• '.Or 
to‘.i, soft kill bottom, work.'.1 butt 1.-bolt', 
former prior S 1 .ott, mow only ----- sue 

I,adit's" and Mi-os Fine Shoes, made by 
Zeigler Bros.. I'imbv tV Brewster, and 

Co., all go in this sale regardless of value. 

M K\'S Sin IKS. 

Mi 11’* lirofimiV, (diiv I" -l) 
•• 'Jnil bi-t) ...... 

Iliinuti A: Sun'- lmml-iimili -1 
iii -li-r l!r. '• 

Hand hindf mil 

— I « h > 

I On 

down. 

N KI K\V K\U. 

The largest ami prettiest line of neckwear ever shown 
in this country to go at half their value. 

CI,OTIIINi.. 
I!c\ '■ 'iiii-, I to I : v.-irs,.from 90e up I t■ 1 'i m'him (flue kiii i- |>:i111-) vrrv low 
M’ ii -'lit-. ■ I t" from id up 

We have an immense I'm: of Men’s and Youth’s Tailor 
made suits at prices that will astonish you. 

SIIIl: IS AM) I NDKUWKAlt. 
Mi'll' wlii 'i ri» ('.'iiliulrii'd) -ft, 
Slur mill Mmilmtliiu sltirls (the tiiii'-t imuli ) down rhcsn 
Hoy’s waists, I t‘» hi years, from 2.V up 

cheap I lorui in- to K' j> > mi wunn, from25cup 

HATS. 

" *• have * large line of noldiy stiff hats and J. II. 
'■ti Non .ft lints. together with mi immense line of men 
and ln»\ > cheap hats, all to go in this grand slaughter 
sa'c regardle-.s of e<>st. These prices mean Spot ('ash 
t<» everybody. lit- <|uick and save money. 

REAL ESTATE. 
My dwelling, with one-halt block of ground, well improved, large brick cistern, (said to be 

the best water in town) also the water works, good orchard, consisting of apples, peaches, 
plums, several LeConte pears and nine tig trees, (all bearing) strawberries, blackberries and 
raspberries in abundance, about seventy five grape vines (nearly all bearing). A bargain for 
somebody that want's a good convenient, comfortable home. 

Brick Si'orks.— I he three rooms (post office block) all for sale. A fne investment for 
any one who wants a good sure interest on money. 

Dwkli.ing Lois.—Haifa block in College Addition at a big bargain. 
Steel- mionts. 

Mv entire stock in t lie 11 < >| >*.• Until < oinpaiiy, Hope ( • >i 11 j > re -s ~ ami Warehouse ( ompanv, Hope Foundr\ and 
Machine Simp Company, flic I lope Female Institute and Southwestern Fair Association, all for sale at'a big 
sacrifice. In fact, everything 1 have in Hope is for sale. fell your neighbors! Fell cvenoiic you meet! 

W ith many thunks to all my old friends and customers. I remain, with lots of bargains. 
\ our obedient servant. 

,1. HANSKL WOOD, Hope, Ark. White Front, two doors north of old stand. 

brother and sister to be more nt- 
taelied to each other. 

Can't something be done to help 
onr mail business. We have a daily 
route from here to Prescott, but our 

mail is carried to Lancburg and lavs 
over night, thus putting it to Pres- 
cott about 1 I hours latter than it 
should arrive. And the mail from 
Prescott for the ullie.-s below lu re, 

has to lay over from Friday till .Mon- 
day, and from Monday till Friday 
thus making your paper that ought 
to reach your subscribers at Cane\ 
by Friday lay over here until Mon- 
day. Now, you see this won’t do. 
for the folks need the Pie. to keep 
tip with current events. Scot Mi 

H a I lace Ini rg Vi liisjieriugs. 
Some sickness in this section \et. 

Mr. Horace Williams has slow 
fever. 

Oklahoma fever is becoming con- 

tagious here, instead of convalescing. 
Mr. S. H. Bishop ha- just lost his 

eighth horse in the last fourteen 
years. 

<ilad to s;i v that Mr. K. K. Sent|, 
our horse trader. Iras a oood hridle 
and saddle yet. 

I have <;atlit red the ifud er.41 id 
cotton from the same root; one crop last year and the other this. 

•'I''- A. Whittington’s house 
was hurned the 17th in-t.. with his 
entire stock of household c 'd- 

'1r- ltettie ifoluTsoii, her soi 
f lattile, and Miss ltettie M ood art 
'isitino friends ami relatives at 
l'rescott. 

Mr. II. Ihonias, 1 1 Kedlomi has 
the smallest human-jn einum we ever 
witnessed, hnvitijr as ood use of its 
1 i 1111 is, and as well developed as unv 
ordinary child of its apm, whieh is 
two weeks, and its enormous w.-ioht 
heillg | Ihs ion) a I t.uioei at. 

Kncki.-s. 

SAM I. WHITE & CO., 
Dealers in 

Slaploamd j'ann (groceries, 
Confectioneries '"'Canned Goods. 

W e have a lull suppls of all kinds of staple ami fancy gro- 
ceries, anil propose to sell as low as anybody. 

lgteSr* Country merchants will do well to well to see us be- 
fore purchasing elsewhere. Sam T. Wiiiit. & Co. 

Fosici W Logan old .stand. 

Don't fail to sec that elegant, line 
of men's shoes at K. 1,. lilnkcly'a, 
before buyiu«r. 

a eonstltutloiml and not a im a| disease, 
and tlierefnre It cannot l»o cored hy Inral 
apvlleatlons. It requires a eunsUtutlonal 
remedy like Hood's Sarsaparilla, uhlch, 
working through tlic blood. erudledes Hie 
Impurity whleh causes and promotes the 
dls.-ise, and effect* a permanent rnre. 
Thousands of people testify to the ... 
nf Hood's Sarsaparilla as a remedy for 
catarrh when other preparations had failed. 

Stiifted-l’p Keeling. 
"I will .say 1 have been troubled for sev- 

I'ral years with that terribly disagreeable 
disease, catarrh. 1 took Hood's Sarsapa- rilla with the very best results. It eureit mo 
ol that continual dropping in my throat, utid 
stnfTed up feeling- It has also helped my mother, who has taken it for run down state 

( health and kidney trouble." Mich. 8. 1). 
Hratii. I'utnam, Conn. 

Hood’s 
Sarsaparilla 

BotdhyaltdniKKlsU. #1 ; ,l« far fa Prepared only by It I lit mi|i* CO.. A,.,,iln arioa. Lowell, Mai*. 
SOO Doses One Dollar 

Our stock of general merchandise 
i' full end complete, and we propose 
to soli at prices as low as till1 lowest. 
Live anti let live is our motto. No 
use to make a long trip to Prescott 
or Hope and lose time for llOtllingi 
when 'roods ean lie bought of us just 
as cheap. Will give Volt lirst-class 
goods and deal squarely. 

i.OW PRICES WIN! j 
A11<I we feel confident we con tfi'p 
v<>u ns nun'll for si dollar as any dtli- 
it mi l I'li.uii. \\ ill in1 ^lad to sfjryy 
our fanner friends and the j>u|)ljp 
generally. Mr W (i Hnrkfii is m>w 
•.villi iis, and will lie |deased to 6®p 
his friend'). 

f >rug's and Medicines. 
\V" also kee|i an assorted stock of 

:u uidard di ue and patent njed- 
; ,, s. Wespeotfully. 

si Al N ION A Mi'S WAIN. 


